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REVILO PENDLETON OLIVER 

7 0 1 OHIO STREET 

URBA......_A, ILLL.'<OIS 

To Members of the Council of the John Birch Society; 

On July 30, I resigned from the Council and from th~ Society itself. 

I also resigned as Associate Eeµ tor of .American Qpinio~. The compelling 

reasons for my resignation were stated in my letter to Mr. Welch. 

It was originally my intention to bring the questiop. of my resignation 

before you, the members of the Council, at the next meeting f 6r your de

cision-assuming that you do have the power to make decisions. I find, 

however, that Mr. Welch believes-or professes to believe-that I have 

been 41conspiring 11 to 11undermine" him, presumably out of aJI1bition to re

place him as head of the Society. I also -hear .. ~t he has stated that 

three membe3:s of the Council are Communist agents. .Although I was not 

Dc.Illed as one of them, so far as I know, it mey be that he -will see fit 

to include me in that category. I felt, therefore, that onl1 my resigna

tion would enable the Council, if the members are interested, to discuss 

the present status of the Society in an atmosphere as cleared of person

alities as I can make it. 
I enclose a copy of the statement which I am making to the press. 

You will note that it is couched in the mildest possible terms and 

eschews mention of the real issues. I am resolved not to elaborate on 

that statement or to make public my letter of resignation to Mr. Welch, 

unless he forces me to do so by grossly misrepresenting its contents _ or 

publicly making defamatory charges against me. 

I urge each of you personally to investigat e very thoroughly _ the 

present situation of the Society and the extent to which its leader does, 

in fact, determine its policies. I hope that the Society can be salvaged, 

but that is your responsibility. 



From R. P. Oliver, 
701 Ohio Street, 
Urbana, Illinois. FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Professor Revilo P. Oliver, one of the founding members 

of the John Birch Society, issues the following statement: 

"I have resigned from the Council of the John Birch 

Society (and from the Society itself) because I can no longer 

in conscience remain a member. I have also resigned as 

Associate Editor of American Oninion and I will no longer 

contribute to that magazine. 

"I was one of the eleven men who met with Mr. Robert 

Welch in Indianapolis on December 9, 1958, when the Society 

was formed. The Mr. Welch who founded the Society was a 

man in whom I had great confidence. 

"Since then, however, changes which have taken place 

internally in the organization and in its policies leave me 

no alternative but to dissociate myself from it." 
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To Certain Members of the Council of 1.he( Jolm Birch Society :; 

I receiTed today a copy _ ot the hect.ographed letter that Mr. Yelch 
baa s.d.dreaaed to the Council. So let's aet the record atraight. 

For ~lmoat tYo year• I haTe been perturbed-a• I knoY ao .. of yoa 
gentlemen haTe been-by the eTer increaaing ineftectiTeneaa &nd interD.&l. 
diain~egration of the John Birch Society. I becaae conTinced that there 
Yaa •o•ething aeriously Yrong in Belmont and andertook &n inTeatigation, 
utilizing various apecial aourcea ot infonu.tiou aTailable to ae. '?he 
concluaion to Yhich 1 found ayaelf forced t.o CNN seemed to ae, at first, 
utterly incredible, as I a.- sure that it rill•••• to you. I checked 
and cross-checked ay information Tery car•tully until I could no longer 
doubt. 

On July JO, I -wrote a letter of reaignation Yhich lir. Welch in his 
memor&ndlllll says he baa not aeen but describe• &a "Titriolic." I enclose 
~ copy of it herenth . 

On August 5, the NeY York Tiaea Yaa infonaed by the Defa.mation 
Lc&gue that on Thu.rsday 7 August 4, Mr. Welch, acc.oapanied by aember• o! 
the Council, had flo,rn t.o Urbana IUld deaa.nded ay reaignation on the 
grounds th&t. I am "anti-Semitic." 

On Thursday, !.uguat 11, 1'esar•. Yel ch, Gr:--•, and lwntgoaery did 
come t o~ house. ~s soon aa they entered, I called their attention to 
the tape recorder conspicuously placed near the conference table ud in 
operation. I naturally aasumed that the object of the Tiait Yas to nego- · 
ti~t~ concerning -zy resignation, of -which I had a carbon co·py at hanii. 
t 1'be phot.ocopy o-f the original fro• -which the .ancloaed photocopy Taa 
made today was at that time in a place There I had deposited it for aafe
keeping. ) 

Mr. Welch caae equipped Tith a substitute letter of resignation for 
me to sign and copy for a special bulletin in Yhich he Y&s going to de
scribe his grea~ astonishment. at receiTing from me the letter Thich he 
had Tritten for ae. I enclose a photocopy of that amazing document. -

When, after much frui tlesa diacuasion, I caae t o suapect that :We.iisrs. 
uro de and Montgomery had not seen my letter of reaignation, I atated that 
I hau resigned on July 30. Kr. Welch said that he hs.d. not receiTed ~ 
letter. I infoI"1Jled him that I had my carbon copy &t hand, but he did not 
&sk to see it. He did aak ate to "type off" a copy of it, but, before I 
could reply, v~ered &Yay to the queation nether I riahed the text of it 
made public &nd then to the a.d.Tantages of announcing that I had reaigned 
on July 30 '' for priT&ta reaaona." The three gentle•en then left the 
house . Yr. Welch did not then request •e to send him a copy of ary letter 
nor hs.a b.e subsequently done ao. 

That Yas on ~t 11. On .l.ugua~ 14, I released to the press the 
short ata~emAnt of Yhich I sen~ you & copy. I dared not Tait longer, be
c~use-as I ho.ci. explicitly told Messrs. Welch, Grede, and Montgomery on 



the eleTenth-I h&d preciae infor,u.tion th&t on August 16 I •~s going to 
be smeared tu "&nti-Semi tic 11 in a. r&dio bro&dca.at from Chics.go by one of 
the members of the aecrst coiaai.ttee th&t noT directs Mr. Welch . The smear 
,raa to be folloTed by some a.nnouncement from Be.lmont •hich Tould, in l!lffect, 
confirm . it. Even if the plan prefigured in the premature leak to the TimAs 
on &ugust 5 •a.a not followed, sn &nnouncement after the smear thd.t I had · 
ti.l ready resigned "for priv&te ree.aona" ,rould have been int~rpreted as . a. . · 
noble effort to be kind to the Tile ,rretch Yho had been ejected fros .. the . 
~o~iety for his sina. 

The smear-job, obTioWJly · designed to inflict the ma.ximum da.mage on me 
here in Urban&, Y&s cancelled & fe,r hours befora it Taa scheduled to go on 
the air. l h&T8 thua eaca.ped for the moment, but I hd.Ve no illusions ~bout 
the ruthleaaneaa and . peraever&nce of the i.mpla.cable enemi~s I have brought 
upon myself by my folly in trusting Kr. Robert Welch. 

I c&nnot, of course, anticipat.e Yhat Yill be said in t he coming meeting 
of the Council. Mr. Welch's hectographed memor&ndum reassures me on some 
pointa. I subjoin t.o thia letter brief note• on some points that may be 
raiaed &t the meeting. I h&Te no Tish to Y&ah ~he Society's dirty linan 
in public, but I !IDl tired of being Bob Welch's Thipping boy. 

1 simply cannot afford to aend &11 these photocopiea t o every member 
o! the Council. I am therefore sending copies only to the t en ~en Yho 
see• to me most directly concerned or intarested, and I aa a.lao sending~ 
aet t.o Mr. Robert Welch. 

Sincer13ly, .('i? oY 
1Z~ 
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REVILO PENDLETON OW'\'ER 

7U1 OH[O STREC:T 

t!HRA.SA. ILLINO(S 

MEMO R .!. ND UM TO MElmEBS OF THE COUNCIL CONCERNING .ill..EGA.TIONS THA.T 

MAY BE lWlE IN THE MEETING ON SEPTEMBER 10. 

(1) You ma.y be told of "colluaion" bei:ween Dr. Dra.akovich 11.nd myself. 
There Ya.a none. When I reaigned on July 30, l did not knoY that Dr. 
Dra.akovich •as going to reaign. When he resigned on A.ugust 9, he Jid 
not k.noY t.ha.t I had resigned. Let 111.e ti.dd, hoYever, that I fully en
dorse his ten-pa.ge an&lysi• of the failure of the John Birch Society, 
of Ybich you ha.Te doubtleaa received a. copy. Dr. Dra.skovich Yaa the 
on l y member of the Council Yho ha.a ba.d--thu.s fa.r--first-h&nd experi
ence of a. comple~e Co-uniat take-over. 

(2) You aay be told that rrry resignation Yas somehoY caused by rrry speech 
in Boston a.t the New England Rally for God, Family, and Country on July 
2. Tba.t siaply is not true. On November 14, 1965, I told Mr. Welch, in 
a. letter of Yhich he did a.cknoYledge receipt, 

'~Yore tha.n tYo yea.rs a.go .•• I Ya.a informed ... that the Com
muniata b&d determined to aapara.ta ae fro• American On inion. 
A.t the ti.me, I did not suppose that th&t could easily be done~ 
I noY see that th&t p11rpo.se will eventua.11:y 
be accoapliahed, · in one Tay or &a.other. (Only last Yeek, for 
example, I heard that a. ne,r coordinator ia describing me as a 
'problem' that you &re going to 'aolTe' just &a aoon as 11IY de
plorable '!olloring in the Society' ha• been taken ca.re of.) 

"I sa mindful that. aeven years a.go I g&Te you the only pledge 
of loyalty that I have given to a.ny aan. I have th~s f&r kept 
that pledge honorably, deapit• the protest.a of..,- friends and 
physicians, incidentally ruining ay OWll a.ca.demic career and 
iapairing, perhapa penaanently, _,- own be&l th. I shall con
tinue to keep it, ao long aa I C&D. ho u or & bl y do so." 

I co.uld, in that. letter, ha· ... described in detail precisely the pro- _ 
cedure that has in !&ct been followed. I expect.ad the break to come in . 
.!pril of r..hi• year, but went on Yorlting until -r in£or.ation concerning 
the actual control of the Society waa coaplete · a.nd indubit&ble. 

( 3) . You lllAY be told that _,. •peach in Boato11. 1raa aoaehoY "contrary t,o 

the policies of the Job.A Birch Society." There YU no aignificant state
ment in that speech that I had. not aad•, aunt.ha or yea.rs before; in the 
pages of .American Opinion, Yitheat. elicitiug the alight.eat. objection or 
adverae _criticiaa fro• Mr. •elch. I do not. doub-C. Mr. Welch'• aaaertion 
that he doe• not haTe tiae to read. the Society'• official publication, 
•o I aa not in & poaition t.o queat.ion hia atate .. nt that the·news th.at 
I expreaaed in. tho•• page• are cont.rary to hia t.hinking. I merely re
aark that I haTe never clailled to be & aind-re&der. 

( 4) You 'IIIAY be t.old that. -.r-apeech, &l 'though ebn.oualy not "anti-Semi tic," 
neTerthele•• o!!ende4 cer-t.ain Jewa, t.hua endangering the aupply of Yhat 
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Memorandum - ' 
Mr. Welch calla "Jew 111oney." I merely obaerTe that in. the monthly bulletin 
for May, 1966, Mr. Welch, on page 28, recommends that &11 American Opinion · 
Book.store• & d Te rt i a e. tha.t they carry in at.ock the Yorks of Douglas Y 
Reed, o! Yhich the beat laloYll, SoaeYhere South of _Suez, Tirtually identifies 
SoTiet Communi~ Yit.h Zionism, Tith apeci&l emp~a.aia on the latter as a. 
conapira.cy "to reduce the Chriati&n ·area [of the Yhole Torld ] to sl&Te 
status." 1£ I erred in &aauming that Mr. Welch kne,r Tha.t lie T&a doing, 
I aa sorry. 

(5) You rill probably be told the.t I ha.Te been "undenaining the . policies" . 
of the Society by r.ea&ining on _apeaking tenaa rith the well-known rwio 

_broa.d.caater, Kr. Richard Cotten • .My !irat real contact Tith Yr. Cotten 
bega.n Yhen I persuaded hi• not to aue the John Birch Society for libel 
after a. Jewish coordinator, •ctin.g ~.lli official capacity, had ata.ted \ 
aeTeral times in the presence o! ri t.ueaaea that. Mr. Cotten w1u a. man Tho 
sexually moleat.ed children. I prob&bly aaTed the Society from ha.Ting to 
pay a. judgement o! ~150, 000 or aore a.ud f'roa d.uming notoriety. For that ·, 
I sincerely apologize. 

(6) You rill probably be told, &a I h&Te been, that Yb.ile I mean Yell, 'IICJ" 
preaence ·in the Society endanger• Mr. Yelch'• grand atrategy to defeat the 
Co-Ulliata ~ destroying [ I J the Defsaa.tion Lea.gue, an orga.niza.tion ri th 
•hich he officially atawd tha.t the John Birch Society Yaa offici&lly co
operatiag in 1963 a.nd aubaequently. Get him to explain his gr!Uld strategy 
t.o you. If you C&D. buy th&t one, gentle .. a, I a.m Y&ating paper in n-iting 
no,r. 

(1) You rill doubtleaa be told, aa uau&.l , bo,r the Society is flourishing. 
I auggeat that you h&Te & right to knoT (a) That the present membership 
ia, and (b) ho,r aany ae•bera ha.Te been recruited, &Ad~ many~~ 
~ in each year ot the Society's existence. I auggeat, further, that 
you ahould aacertain Yh&t the!!& !in&llciaJ. peaition of the Society noT 
is. But,a!ter all, that doe• net conceru .... It'• your baby noY. And 
Yha.taTer it doea Till be done in your ll&ae. a OU 

. 1(i,;J. (. 
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